
4driox raves Eirtia mazrme, 
as 

I'll be brief, for I regerd this of possibly crucial importance, therefore plion r ?peels' trip.to teen in $5 effort,  to got it in tonight's mei/ end save t ds$. YOur deectirtioas tf 11.ipre gi-?y not be '1.1 Blau con do. 

I ,.,15m tiol:-oted to 	r1.(7,oha fcr 	 may lieto delay it if mere is en nrgnmont on the eubcensaing of the pictures end ..c-rays, ;alich not is tentetively set for Friday, 1/17. fonsterwal4 oafs 'al wants me in DC fur that. I bcce hopoielmente la Nee 'rleens t c, wne clog, so i do not kaom. 

Runnias te 7.meole you :ov of and/or mat throulii tac cries, like two French equivalent of who's :Mao, InJustry lircatoriee ( remember* Nerve, aside frog his oil career, was oleo editor-fuhlisball of 1  fl'anch.  fashion magazine, 'rlolemoieelle") At 	not only imposoibin for au to do aa.,u, but 	vs for!ptvan 	 biNauct1,1tirrivkl so m,iny yorm WZO. Twin kind of mourea mnterial ahull be .0reilebls, if not ih th 	t11:• library, in those of the colIegea. Poseibly, with Int indicatin3 thn purpore„ Set other morsbors of the onno-',31wAtilttem to hole. 	you 	4aythini7„ please send no photocopies and linntification of the w)-nroo 	tr:Inn32.ymi0113, oop5, here in cone I rn dolnyed end originel to ilea ^Anan..3, -whore it might bd of vraue should thie ploy be weed as en topeel for c mistrial. Maybe we can again eppay some intollectua Jude',  

If you findemythine7. the ohoUla 	oneokqd throwt po±roiam- ilriuntry Rourese, 	thlrjt. I oen no Oto Viet. '!".zero will bo enormou a::ntunton in 14.+T orleen3 mud 1. an. rneIly now lawle,.r here on my  nor r,zrpiV of 314  pc-Apr 4asn'ti.  arrived Therefore, if at ell posaiblo, 1'u lilts snextrw copy each Piece o anythlre ef th17: cher:rector. 

una yornr ruin out thery Who jnet mi6ht hcl? hie been senditc me some pretty good stuff. Ite in David atoll, I thin c to is Ira high ache:,). 0Afe of hia peers 'win been Hews my bett,r holDore. 	him, if you think: he nen, please. Pas adrireoe in 17588 Cilmore, Vela Ntri'o. 1 do tot thi,?1. 	eloIl)t you, it yr:1i :Jo not knew him, but if he does me: you tell b17.: he hoe just sent ma a copy or a Cqaugreeeionel hearing, peetsarkod January 3 and delayed hy tnsufficient postage end aelnr'.. thew old number of my rur:,1 routs, 7„ .tither the the new one, 8, I think he'll. know. He seams to Imo-7 bie way through standard references very tell. Matte dcesn't tto% in 1,..,orttge retee. Die lest five mailings have had intufficiert postage. 

I do not. here the clearest reeolleetion of Topaz, cenLot nor find my copy, didn't think of this when I was in Testington today (which solonnts for my being late), ear' will not 'herr 	t. eat one at leect until I en in X. o. Therefore, is.  y)u think no- wrong or can amplify my-  sup-position, oleos, do so. Maggie indieeeed she had solothing she feared send-ing me. I do think the sender any be greeter is my hot hsviaa it than is its being intercepted. j;e really must be roe ready es we pan for this surfacing in court. Please do not delay anything you and to New Orleans by tieing a drop. ay directly-eddreesed call het been getting through promptly. I hove already established. a connection that may be vital if this doss come mtp. This is one reason it in sc.urgcnt for the other 7teve to come secross with everyone he he.:a seen with anyone connected with that operation, anywhere, hioludinz the U.S. 

It wee efUr derkelibms when I got beck from DC. I have a notice of  e regLtcred puckege from Bercrly Rills I  hove boon expecting ono from each of two different people. h thi is frora Maggie, she knows now it may heve arrived. To numbx is 220218. Tiurriedly, 
Harold 


